Ebola - guidance and policy update

New releases published to Ebola collection on gov.uk:

- Guidance for Allied Health and Social Care Professionals in Community Settings (NEW)
- Guidance for Allied Health Professionals in Secondary Care (NEW)
- Ebola: infection prevention and control for emergency departments (NEW)
- Ebola: infection prevention and control for primary care (NEW)
- Ebola: information for individuals at risk of contact with human waste in the non-healthcare setting (NEW)
- Ebola: Information for sewage and water handlers (NEW)

Updates published to Ebola collection on gov.uk:

- Viral haemorrhagic fever: ACDP algorithm and guidance on management of patients
  Fever threshold has been changed to ≥37.5°C; sections 3 to 5 and appendices 4, 8, 10 and 11 have been updated

- Ebola: summary guidance for acute trusts
  Updated guidance in line with ACDP personal protective equipment (PPE) and new fever threshold.

- Ebola: guidance for primary care
  Updated guidance with new fever threshold and patient transfer to hospital.

- Ebola: information for Ebola in pregnancy
  Updated guidance in line with ACDP personal protective equipment (PPE) and new fever threshold.

- Environmental cleaning in non-HC settings
  Updated guidance with details on disposal of waste water from cases.

Email subscription services:

Please note that anyone can now subscribe to receive updates to 2 Ebola pages on gov.uk:

- Weekly updates of newly published documents to the PHE Ebola Collection (see red circle).
- ‘Real-time’ updates of all new Ebola-related content linked to the Ebola virus: UK Government Response page (see red circle).